~ Hopkinton Public Library Expansion Project ~
In 2011, the Town of Hopkinton has a unique opportunity to leverage up to 50% of state funding to develop a state ofthe-art library for our town. Built in 1895, the last renovation of our library was in 1967, expanding our library to its
current size of 5,783 square feet. In the last forty-four years, our library has not changed. While still much loved by
Hopkinton residents, the antique building is simply no longer able to adequately service the town’s current or future
needs, especially with respect to accessibility, actual floor space (for seating, meeting and program areas, additional
computers), or technology upgrades.
This new library will provide:
 A new addition and renovation to the existing building totaling 22,000 SF, while maintaining the
historical character of the existing building
 On-site parking of 21 spaces
 Full accessibility on both levels for all users
 Flexible floor plans to accommodate a variety of uses, including space for up to 38 computer
terminals to access digital collections and adapt to technological changes
 Spacious children’s room with age appropriate areas, and story/activity room
 Technology classroom with computer terminals
 Dedicated Young Adult section with homework area and room for study groups
 Expanded and accessible local history area
 Ample meeting space with 110 seats for library programs as well as after-hours community events
 Room for display of local artwork and town cultural displays
 A LEED Silver level green building, supporting our commitment as a Green Community

The Hopkinton Permanent Building Committee has been working diligently with the architects - Johnson and Roberts
- to develop a viable and desirable addition/renovation to the existing building at 13 Main Street. The library, with an
expansion along Church Street, will continue to be a cornerstone of Hopkinton’s downtown, and serve the community
for generations to come.
Key Points and Milestones:
 2 Votes for Library at Annual Town Meeting, Monday, May 2, 2011
 Approve preliminary design recommended by the Permanent Building Committee
 Approve request for zoning change of 13 Main and 9 Church streets from Residential A
to Downtown business district
 These are NO COST VOTES
 A Massachusetts Library Construction Grant will cover up to 50% of the estimated $10 million cost of the
expansion and renovation.
 If Massachusetts awards Hopkinton a Library Construction Grant, it will have six (6) months to obtain funding
from Town and private sources.
 Library Construction Grant recipients will be announced in July 2011.
 Expansion project will only proceed if Hopkinton is a grant recipient and the town approves funding.

Visit the Library Expansion Project at the library website-www.hopkintonlibrary.org

